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ting bis Umbagog knowicdge and Grand Lake
lore to a very thorough test. For soine time
it was doul>tful wlîetlier a graduate of these
waters would pass examination for a bigher
degree on the rapid waters and among the
strongcr monarchs of the Mirnmichii ; but
hravely hie acquittcd biniseif, and very cre-
ditabiy did hie sustain the reputation ofthese
preparatory schoois. The fish, foiled la bis
attempt to rush through the pond into tbe ra-
pids below, tried bis next dodge, and sbowed
his icngth in the air. This, the first siglit
of lus beauties voucbsafed to our anxious
eyes, proving lias to be a magnificent grilse,
one of the largest that frequcnt the river,
made us as weli as Fred the- more desirous
of scedring hlm. The slight rod acted splen-
dialy, sudf Fred won high praise for his
coolness and judicious management. Tbree
tîmes the fisb threw hiimself out of the water,
and each time the ready hand of our young
artist thwarted the effort ; thse lino was kept
clear of dlanger, and always tant on the fisb.

After bis leaps, thse salmon almnost invariably
makes a determined rush; on this occasion,
fortunately, hie hcaded up Stream, and ivas met
by the strengtli of the current as well as by tise
constant strfin of' the rod, Ilbutted " to its full
capacity. These combined soon told on the
strength of the captive, and his bead was turn-
ed towards us. To reel him home was compa-
ratively easy, and one of the nien, wading into
tbe sltallog water abovýe the pond, dexterously
gaffed the prisoner and bore him to shore. We
ail approached to see him weiglied; even Jini
was so ranch excited as to defer bis ava sport
la admiration of Fred's feat. Tiseprize weigb-
ed four aind a it pounds, and wbca it is re-
menibered tbat a grilse of that weigbt is strong-
er, ranch more active, and shows Ilmore figbt "
than a trosit of eighit pounds, it will bc ad-
mitted that Fred migbt justly boast of bis
"Lat

Wliile our anglers resssmed their sport, one0
of'the nmen. sundertsking to prepare the grilse for'
breakfast in truc hismter's style, proceeded to
clean it thoroughly, after whieh lie Split it down
tise baek, and then, laying it on the ever-pres-
ent square of bireh bark, ho went in searcb of
thse few materials liecessary for bis purpose.
Going to the nearest cedar, lie stripped off a'
strap ot the bark and split ont a long chip,
tisen cuitting a stout young shoot froin a neigh-
boring bireh, lie returned to complete his task.
WVitu his "'rook knife ", a iiînst usefuil impie-
ment in the bauds of a woodsman or au Indian,
bu quickly fashioned three siender skewers
from the chip, peeled the bark frons the bircb
shoot, and splitting the smait end about two
feet down, brought the large end to a point.
.?reparing a thong frosi thse strap 0f cedar bark,
Tom liad ail thiat he needed for tisis simple, but
excellent mode of cooking a saimon. Thrust-
ing one skewer erosswise through the fish, just
beiow the gis, one through tIse mniddje, and
another acar the tait, lie piaced between eaclh
skewer and the fish a amait suice of sweet

fat iîork; then insertiog it, thus prepared,
lengtliise lu tise cieft of the shoot, lie bound
the top of the t1eft firmiy with tise eedar thong,
8tuek the sharpened end in tise earth before tise
fire, and left it to toast quickly, talting care
that it was turned otten enongs to cook equal-
ly, and to preserve, as ranch as possible, thse
juices of tihe fisli.

Ouir anglers, meanwhile, had heefl husily en-
gaged, with toierable succes; Fred had caught
some fine trout, and Jins had added two grilse
to bis tropisies, wliea a sumnmons to breakfast
brougist tliem to shore. Our morning meal,
if not so profuse au, in camp, wvas SURl very
tempting to a Sharp appetite. A toaf of good
bread, a pot of fine potatoes, rasbers o? bacon,
thse toasted Saimon, and welI-made cotTee,
left a bungry man littIe cause to grumble
at the fare. Thse toasted grilse was a nov-
elty, and was pronounced excellent ; flot s0
ricb and juiey as Harry's chefs d'ouvre, but to
sonie palates even more tempting. The slices
of pork on the inner side had kept tbe flsh well
basted wisile toasting, and tise delicate pink
flesii caime off, layer after layer, disciosing
flakes of deihetous white curd between each;
s0 weil was it relisbied that Fred determin-
ed to contest with Harry the palmi for cooking
Salmon to perfection.

Breakfast was soon despatched; after wbicb,
as it wâus yet eariy, Jim proposed f0 spend ana-
tiser hour at tise pond, while Fred, anxious to
reaci tlie Lake in time to prepare for the
nigist, wished hlm good sport, and resumned Jiis
course up Stream. We will leave Jini ta, pur-
sue bis fishing at the pond, and to join aur otîs-
er friends in Camp later la the day, where they
can take care of thensseives, wbiie we accoma-
pany Fred in bis cruise, and see wbat succes
Damse Fortune bas in store for hlm.

The sun had now attained some height. and
tise nioraing was one of thse finest that the
montis o? August affords. A gentle breeze
cooled the air, and relieved us from thse heat
oif the briglbt Sun. We smoked our pipes, and
cbatted gaîly with that freedoin tram care
whichi is fêit only la the woods. Indulging
in picasant anticipations of success, we enjoyed
thse ever-cisangsng scenery of the winding river,
wiih, for many miles above Burat Hill1, pre.
sents every variesy o? sitrtace, shiore and bût-
tom. Long stretclies of low marsis, ha wbich
the wild duck rears lier brood, aiternate with
steep, frowning banks,*overhanging vrags, and
%vild precipices. Sonîctimes tlie Streama gildes
susootliy and plaeidiy along, brooda o? well-
grown duckiga sporting la oeéurity an its
surface, or seeking tlîeir food aiong !tesholires.
Anon a turn in the river discloses an entirely
different picture; thse cali, smiling streani
ehanging to a succession ot angry, turbulent
rapids. Tise watcr, tumbling over ledges,
chaflng amid huge boulders, and foanîing over
sunken rocks, preseats a scene of wild and pic-
turesque beauty ln thse forcground, varieul nnd
relieved la tise distance by thse many-thnted
hues of thse surrosrnding folhage. Thse small,


